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Effect of Adjacent Groups on the Symmetrical CD3 

Deformation Frequencies 

Tohru T AKENAKA 

Nippon Kagaku Zasshi (Journal of the Chemical Society of Japan, 
Pure Chemistry Section), 38, 267 (1962) 

The symmetrical CDa deformation frequencies OeD, of deuterated methyl com-
pounds CDaXH'''-l> CDaXD,,,-l, (CDa)zXHm.-z, (CDa)zXDrn-z, ...... (CDa),,,X are studi-
ed in relation to the type of X atom in groups IV ~VII of the periodic table, 
where m is the valence of X atom. The frequency variations are ascribed to 
changes in the deformation force constants, and can be expressed as 

OeD = 317 log(~;1;l' .. ) + 1046 
3 1'ex2 

for almost every molecule examined. Here Xx represents the electronegativity of 
X atom and rex the C-X bond length. This equation is in good agreements with 
the theoretical one which was derived from the results previously proposed by 
the author for the symmetrical CHa deformation frequencies of undeuterated me
thyl compounds, and which was obtained by taking into consideration the change 

of G matrix on deuteration of methyl group. Discrepancies between observed 
and calculated frequencies for some molecules may be attributed to the coupling 
of the vibration with the other modes of vibrations in the molecule. 

High Pressure Synthesis of Acetic Acid from Methanol and 
Carbon Monoxide 

Kinetic Studies on the Reaction Catalized by Phosphoric Acid 

Yoshimasa TAKEZAKI, Nobuyuki SUGITA, Yukimasa FUKUI, Sachio YUASA, 
Minoru OSUGI and Yoshitsugu INAMORI 

Journal of Japan Petroleum Institute, 3, 708 (1960) 

Kinetic studies have been made on the synthesis of acetic acid from methanol 
and carbon monoxide in the presence of phosphoric acid: 

HaPo', 
CHaOH +CO ~ CHaCOOH ....................................... (1) 

Following results have been found out: 
1) Equilibrium data: 
Methanol is in equilibrium with the dehydration products i.e., MezO and HzO, 
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in the autoclave above 300°C, and each gaseous component is also in equilibrium 
with each dissolved in the phosphoric acid medium. 

Following equilibrium constants have been obtained: 

J{ 

CH30H(g) == 1/2(CH3)20(g) +1/2H20(g) ···························(2) 
li Ji . IT 

CH30H(soln.) == 1/2(Cr'Is)20 (soln.)+ 1/2HzO(soln.) ························(3) 

dehydration equilib. : K=Pcl/2P,}/~Pm,-1 (K=2.1 at 350°C, 2.3 at 370°C) 
methanol vapor equilib.: P"j'Vp .1\1'lnl-1 2.9P", + 106 (350°, 370°C) 
ether vapor equilib. : N ClN,,-1 = O.OOlPe (350°, 370°C) 
water vapor equilib. : P lo 30NlON p -l (350°, 370°C) 

where, suffixes w, m, e and p stand for H2 0, MeOH, MezO and H3P04 respective
ly, and I stands for the liquid. Nand P denote the mole of each component and 
pressure, respectively. 

2) Effect of temperature (3300~390°C, CO 700atm., MeOH 0.25M, 85 wt%' 
H 3P04 0.25M) : 

Initial velocity (dy / dt)o X 10-3 is 1.20 at 330°C, 3.58 at 350°C, 7.04 at 370°C and 
16.8 at 390°C, respectively. 

3) Effect of pressure (370°C, CO 500~1000atm., MeOH 0.25M, 85 wt%' H"PO, 
0.25M) : 

Forty mol%' yield is attained at 500 atm. of CO pressure and 80 mol%' yield 
at 1000 atm., both after 3 hrs. 

Initial velocity is of the first order with respect to the fugacity of CO. 
4) Effect of the charged amount of MeOH and H3P04 (370°C, CO 600atm., 85 

wt96" H3P04 0.125.....,0.526M, MeOH 0.125-0.526M) : 

Initial velocity is expressed to be the first order with respect to the dissolved 
MeOH, which can be calculated by eq. (8). 

N'JnrN,no- 1= (2ao/lNrno)-I{ - (ao/oN1no+bo -ao/a - 11) 
+C (ao/oN,no+bo -aoh - 11)2 - 4ao/l (h - loN'Jno) Jl/~} ......... (8) 

where, ao=2.9Np , bo=106V],(N,RT)-I, G= 2(0.00lRTN"V],-I+I) , 
H= (1 +2R'GN'Jno-1+R' KN,no- 1)l/Z, R' = N mo (N;,AG)-1 , K=Kp 2RTV],-r, 
10 = (GHKl/Z-1)B-l, 11 = (l-GKl/ZPH)B-l, Iz=R'GB-l, B= GZK-l, 

V]' free volume of autoclave, N,no = charged MeOH (moL). 
All values can be derived from the relations (4), (5), (6) and (7). 
5) From the above results, next rate equation can be derived for the initial 

stage of the reaction. 

(dy/dt)o=kleo(Nml/Nmo) ·································(9) 

where, y=produced AcOH/chared MeOH (M/M) 

leo = fugacity of CO, (N,nl/N,no) =eq. (8) 
Rate canstants k's have been calculated to be 1.76 X 10-5 at 330°C, 4.47 X 10-5 at 

350°C, 7,50 X 10-5 at 370°C. The activation energy of 27 Kcal./mole has been ob
tained. 
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